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Congratulations!!
To our clients who have participated in our 'Go Green Scheme'
with over 600+ items recycled in the first month. We hope you
enjoy your vouchers, from all of us at Bremadent Dental
Laboratory. www.bremadent.co.uk/gogreen

Introducing Bremadent 'Digital'
In the next month Bremadent will be opening a digital
department, with the introduction of the 3 Shape D2000
Laboratory scanner. This will allow us to accept digital stl files
from around the world with the key emphasis on accuracy,
precision and logistics. We will introducing a new range of
products into our full service laboratory with exciting new
products in crown & bridge, all ceramics, implantology,
removable prosthetics, orthodontics, digital study models, digital
diagnostic wax ups and many more. Go to page 2 for more info
or go to www.bremadent.co.uk/digital

Fun Dental Fact:
A kiss increases a person’s
Congratulations to the first study club of
pulse to 100 beats per minute or
2017 at the Dental Compass with Dr. Basil
more.
Mizhari on treatment planning a
comprehensive approach. Next study group
will be Monik Vasant, Wednesday 21st June
2017 on 'Minimal invasive dentistry and the
digital world'. www.dentalcompass.co.uk
For more info.

ADI implant congress 2017
Upon visiting the ADI, our managing
director Kash Qureshi met with some of the
most influential people in implant Dentistry,
one being an award winning cosmetic
Dentist and published author, Dr. Neil
Gerrard of Clifton Dental Studios, Bristol
who is also a accredited BACD member
and a registered Dental Technician.
Kash Qureshi stated “It is always important
to liaise with people in the top of their field,
as you get a feel for how high the standard
is out there and what you have to do in
order to get there”
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3D Printed Valplast!!
Once upon a time, Valplast flexible dentures took over
the removable denture market. 60 years later Valplast
has done it again. The first nylon resin developed for
partial dentures is soon going to be available via 3d
printing, which will offer more precision and less chair
side adjustments with less variables, due to everything
being CAD/CAM. At Bremadent we are advanced level
accredited in Valplast and have been widely known for
our support on Valplast Flexible dentures. We receive
daily request for Valplast dentures from around the U.K
from Dentist's, Dental Laboratories and patient's in our
in-house clinic. www.bremadent.co.uk/digital-prosthetics

Bremadent Digital
“The world is facing a new networked, digital lifestyle”
and we will ensure that Bremadent remains ahead of
the 'Digital Dentistry' game.
We have established Bremadent since 1969 to
become a full service Dental Laboratory in London with
departments in crown & bridge, prosthetics,
implantology and orthodontics. Now we have added
one more additional service, welcome to Bremadent
'Digital'.
Our new 'Bremadent Digital' has the latest equipment
to accommodate 'Digital Dentistry' services from digital
dental models to implantology which are scanned from
analogue (plaster) models or digitally from the leading
intra-oral scanners on the market from any Dentist
around the world (3m, Sirona, Planscan, Trios, Itero,
Carestream).
With the use of our new digital department we can now
effectively offer an integrated digital workflow that
provide higher accuracy and manufactures precision
restorations consistently using modern cost effective
dental materials to manage your patient's expectation.
Bremadent 'Digital' can be used for a wide range of
products in crown & bridge, implantology, prosthetics
and orthodontics with many products being CAD/CAM
milled or 3D printed from the digital impression file.
Bremadent 'Digital' is also familiar with Implant systems
from Dentsply, Strauman, Biomet 3 , Nobel Biocare,
CAMLOG, DIO, Zimmer, Avinent and Atlantis with over
70 implant libraries.
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Examples of Swissedent Dentures
following the 'Dentogenic' concept:

“Bremadent Dental Laboratory proudly introduces 'Swissedent' the
all inclusive, private, cosmetic natural looking denture system”.
Kash Qureshi MD
What is 'Swissedent Natural Looking' Dentures?
Swissedent 'Natural Looking' Cosmetic Dentures, is a denture
system designed for Dentist's to create 'Private' quality dentures
with a certified Swissedent Approved Dental Laboratory.

Masculine

The Swissedent system, utilises the patients facial and smile
features, age and gender to produce cosmetic natural looking
dentures that restores physical appearance, optimum aesthetics,
function and comfort whilst providing a self cleansing hygienic,
retentive and stable denture to perfection.
What is the 'Dentogneic' concept?
Swissedent, promotes the 'Dentogenic' concept to allow Dentist's
to work in harmony with the patients objective personality, which
implies anterior teeth are aesthetically positioned to compliment
the patients facial characteristics, smile line, age and gender, by
allowing natural light to brighten and darken certain anterior teeth,
as with natural teeth. The 'Dentogenic' concept also generates
the gingival components of the denture by determining the
gingival line, contour, zenith, height and symmetry to create
unique smile characteristics.

Irregular

Feminine

With the help of the 'Dentogenic' concept there are four distinctive
anterior styles, masculine, feminine, universal and irregular that is
arranged within the parameters of the patients unique
'Dentogenic' concept. The shape and mould of tooth is chosen via
the same 'Dentogenic' concept to create a natural look, unique to
the individual.
How is denture hygiene achieved?
'Swissedent Dentures' not only provides aesthetics, it promotes
hygiene. The root contour, inter-dental areas and gingival necks
are created convexly to prevent food traps with added support
from stippling to provide a self cleansing hygienic denture.
How is the physical appearance and function restored?
Physical appearance is easily restored with 'Swissedent' as the
smooth root contours of the denture are rolled towards the
periphery, convexly constructed with prominent canine roots that
work in harmony with the 'Dentogenic' parameters, facial muscles
and the soft tissues to provide adequate tissue support. With all
of the factors incorporated, this provides the basis for function
with balanced occlusion to maximise stability and chewing
efficiency. Find out more 0208 520 8528 ask for Kash.
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